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Front of House Audio
Soundcraft Si Expression 3 - 32 channel digital mixing board with iPad remote

4-band parametric EQ, sweepable high pass, gate, compressor on all channels
14 auxes, 31 band graphic, 4-band EQ, compressor on L/R and auxes, 4 built in FX engines
28 stage inputs: 24x4 channel snake, plus 4 wireless handheld mics

DBX Driverack-PA DSP/crossover
Denon DN-C550R dual CD player/recorder
Numark CDN15 CD player, w/pitch shift & single play mode

Mains
2 Presonus StudioLive 315AI powered FOH speakers, tri-amped 15”, 8” & horn (1000W/500W/500W)
2 EV Eliminator 18” subwoofers under stage w/QSC PLX1602 power amp (bridged)
2 Turbosound Milan M10 (side FOH fills) bi-amped 10” & horn (500W/100W) sent from matrix 4

Monitors - 6 mixes, run from FOH (aux 1-6, 8 more auxes (6 stereo) available for in-ears)
6 Yamaha DSR112 powered wedges, bi-amped 12” & horn (850W/450W)

Microphones, Direct Boxes & Stands
6 Shure SM58 mics
4 Shure BETA57a mics
3 Sennheiser e835s mics
3 Sennheiser E604 drum mics with clips
3 Shure PG81 condenser mics 
1 Audix D6 kick drum mic
2 Crown PCC-160 directional PZM foot mics
1 Countryman E6 omni earset mic (for use with Sennheiser wireless bodypack)
4 Pyle-Pro PMHM2 omni headset mics (for use with Sennheiser wireless bodypacks)
4 Sennheiser ew100-G2 wireless bodypack transmitters with ME4 cardioid lav mics
4 Sennheiser ew100-G2/G3 wireless handheld transmitters with e835 mic capsules
4 Sennheiser ew100-G2 wireless receivers
2 BSS AR-133 active direct boxes 
2 Whirlwind Director passive direct boxes
10 tall boom stands
6 short boom stands
1 kick boom stand
4 desk stands

Lighting
ETC Express 24/48 controller
48 x 2.4K ETC Sensor dimmers feeding 8 breakout boxes on grid, w/six 10’ stage pin pigtails each
"television-style" lighting pipe grid on 6’-8’ centers
24 6" Fresnels
20 ETC Source 4 (575W) with lenses: 11x36º, 7x50º, 2x26º, 2x19º
4 Chauvet COLORado Batten 72 Tour LED striplights (RGBAW)
6 Altman PAR64-1000W (WFL lamps)
2 L&E 6’ 30xMR16 3-ckt. Mini Strips
1 Source 4 - 14º (750W) on stand w/followspot yoke, iris, and on/off switch, located in tech booth
4 pinspots w/12” motorized mirror ball
12 rice paper globe lanterns, various sizes, hung over the audience for ambient house lighting



Hall Information
40'3"W x 45'8"D, ceiling 14'6" (13’8” to grid, 10’0” to bottom of flown speakers), 250 max audience
Stage: removable modular 4’x8’ platforms, w/8”, 16”, 24” or 32” legs, normally 16'W x 12'D x 24"H
11 rigging points over stage, in line from stage left to right, 8’1” from upstage wall, rated 800 lbs. WLL

Video / Projection / Miscellaneous
Video playback formats: Blu-Ray, DVD-Video, DV, miniDV, DVCAM, S-VHS, Quicktime, VLC
Full HD resolution (1920 x 1080p) 4000 lumen DLP projector (BenQ SP890), 16:9 aspect ratio
Video inputs from stage, theater floor or tech booth: VGA/XGA (others may be possible with adaptors)
Elmo 16mm film projector, with Xenon high intensity bulb and magnetic or optical sound
iMac G5 w/PowerPoint 11.3.2 (screening HD video from Blu-Ray is preferable to QuickTime files)
All Blu-Rays, DVDs, 16mm film, PowerPoint files or any other materials for projection should be 
delivered to Creative Alliance at least TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE to allow tech staff to test. 
PLEASE PROVIDE TWO (2) DVD/Blu-Ray DISCS, or a DVD/Blu-Ray disc as a BACKUP to any other
format. PLEASE DO NOT PROVIDE HD WIDESCREEN MATERIALS LETTER BOXED TO SD 4:3
Projection screen: 16' x 9' retractable tensioned screen, on wall at back of stage.
Podium and wireless USB PowerPoint remote is available for presenters.

Other Policies
Computer Projection:
Laptops for PowerPoint presentations, QuickTime video etc., should provide VGA/XGA or HDMI 
output. The presenter/performer is responsible for setting up the proper output configuration for such 
projections. Adapters must be supplied by the presenter/performer. We can attempt to play 
PowerPoint, QuickTime or other video files with our iMac, but due to compatibility issues require that 
all files be provided to us in advance for testing. Bringing a pre-tested laptop is recommended.

Safety, Fire, etc. 
Creative Alliance reserves the right to cancel without notice any performance that creates unsafe 
conditions for performers or audience. All unusual staging or performance practices, including use of 
aerial equipment, rigged items, weapons, edged implements, etc. must be demonstrated to the 
technical staff prior to the performance in order to ensure their safety and compliance with applicable 
codes. Open flame is strictly prohibited unless its safe and smokeless use has been successfully 
demonstrated to the technical staff prior to the show. Any unexpected appearance of flame onstage 
will result in the immediate cessation of the performance. Smoking onstage, smoke machines, or any 
similar fire, fog or other effects must be approved and demonstrated to the technical staff prior to your 
program. Performance spaces are equipped with smoke detection systems which will call the local fire
department if activated. The performing organization will be liable to Creative Alliance for costs of any 
false fire alarms generated by their performance.

Crew time
Crew or Creative Alliance staff time that is required outside the established hours of rehearsal or 
performance will be deducted from the door receipts or billed to you at a rate of $17 per person hour.

Crew provided by your organization
If you are bringing tech personnel to operate CA equipment such as lighting/sound consoles, they 
must have appropriate training and experience, and they will be supervised by the CA tech staff and 
must follow all reasonable instructions as to safety, audience experience, equipment damage, and 
any other issues that may arise.


